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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Large Print. 229 x 152 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Satan is the father of lies in that
he is the original liar. He is the father of lies, and, he is such, just as in the same way that Martin
Luther is the father of the Reformation, and Robert Goddard is the father of modern rocketry. Satan,
the devil, is a murderer, because, to lie is the same thing as hate, and to hate your brother or sister
is to murder them. Satan told the first lie in recorded history to Eve, in the Garden of Eden. After
planting seeds of doubt in Eve s mind with a question (Genesis 3:1), he directly contradicts God s
Word by telling her, You will not certainly die my thought is, who taught them what death was, and
who taught them how to die? (Genesis 3:4). With that lie, Satan led Eve to her death; Adam
followed, and so have we all. But even in death can we all come back to Christ our King, this is why
he said to some, LET THE DEAD, BURY THE DEAD,...
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I just began looking over this pdf. It is one of the most amazing pdf i have study. I discovered this book from my dad and i recommended this pdf to
understand.
-- Merritt Kilback II-- Merritt Kilback II

Good e book and useful one. I have got read and that i am confident that i will likely to go through once more again later on. It is extremely difficult to leave
it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Angela Blick-- Angela Blick
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